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1\\re. l t1~ly GriPiXI Con n er , Mlsa
Evf'\,rn Ean'lS,

and P r ot. Duell
.\ j!:t•y' pno.sented a brillia n t muRic:tl 11rograur at tlie Paducah Womon·a Club meeting on T huraday

rotrn
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EUROPE'S SCHOOLSiflalloween Festival Will
ARE DESCRIBED BY b S d · A d' ·
DR. A. M. WOLFSON
e tage . ~n u 1tormm

by Collegians October 31

J>J'Oj:(I'UIIl,

t
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! 0 30.

MURRAY ARTISTS
APPEAR BEFORE
PADUCAH GROUP

Seven Men and Three Women Named by Forenaic
Coac h

\\'A1'Cft

Head of Biolorica l Science
Ia Speaker in Chapel
Thursday

Miss Susan Peffer
Ia in Charge
of Program.

Edits Shield

MISS PEFFER MAKES
HALLOW E' EN REPORTS
"Higbo:r Education In Euroor"
waa the "!;Ubject of an addrP~~a
by Dr. A. M Wolfson, l1ead of the
department of biological
o r :lturray SLate Tt>acher·•·,~~: :~":,;;
in chapd 8l the eolle~:"e ·

COUNTIES WILL GIVE
INDIVID UAL STUNTS

I

.H o.IID Wf!fln

at

M urray

Stale

Tt•ather, Collegf! wl11 be the oct aslo n fo r

1t

~lv~n

JlR r ty

by the

conml ittE-e or t he collegf!,

I«''"''"'' 'u

to

annon nremt:ota

committe~·~~

Pt>ffcr,

b.v

chairman, !\1111!:1
dt~a n nf
wom.,n .

w tll hfl

held In

th e

Oowil l wea.r

cos-

tumes, tlw bt;ost or wh lrh will r epr l z··~.

Orga.nbatl ona comof studeols troru V<l riou s

1

,;;;~; 7;:

::,::,~,·~ are schedult"d to preeent
atunts. Earll coun ty w111
tt"iiJ.lOD~<Iblr for n part of the

I,;,..,;n

that m .. mbl!r~ or

"~l'h

group am
Peffer declared
"1'h1• t>nlhU>!IIlHtu h ~;rE<ater tha R
l llliV!o' •'l't>l' known In tl1e his tory
d\lljl ] Rj']O~,

~ ~ ~~~~

or the t n ~ t llullon".

S t ud r n t11

I

to show tbrlr
ar•prertntlon ror ttw program will
«Uy !I.OOd night to the foll owi n g
memh+>r11 or uw lllJchd committee:
'111l1St'!o l'UH&D Pf'frtlr, Grace W ya tt,
Verna

wlahln~;

'11yrtle Goodf',

Mau :aret

T11.ndy, Na.om l Maple, Lido. Muse,
l>l'airf'f'. llt'ale. Lillian Lee Clark,
r.wen dolyn Harneto, and Pror. A.
fL Au~tln. d .. an nt ntP n.

I

Entertained With
Luncheon at Hal l

S. Lowrr, as Princes! or Bnlkanla,
and Laver.;,ne Wallis, a s A I E.
Oop, a soldit>r of fo r tnnl>, o.nd to
W J . Cllpllnt;:f'r, and W. B. :lro&ar
~ William J . SJ!UfD.II Slid Co., lie-

thE' English de~urtnlt!nt ol ! he
col11't:.f', and Dr. 0. B. l rvu.u 1\bly
port.ra~·E'd thecharacters or tht'
Prhtw :\11n.l6tl'l' Gondolh·ia, and a n

!\.uwriCJI.u mfillona lrr.
The- DllH!.ICILI D Uffih{ofR fl'cf'ivinll:
ttn• most. applnuae wt>re: '":"'Jot htnt; Llkf' Love··. "JO.:veryom• Lp n·~
tht> Fel low "Who 111 ~miltn~".
"~Vho•n You Are F'alllnl! In T.ovt>"',
"SonSt of ParUng-", "Wtoddlng
Bf'tlll", and "WIH:in "Bob~ W h it ~>
\la .rrl~d Jen ny Wren·•.
The Iaiii
number eonalatt>d o f a mock wed ·
dillr! In whi<'h children or the eolll'!gf' l'n.lnlng School a.ud tlw c tt y

Car Wreck H alts
Collel!e D elegates

mt"mlwra o r the Train h n :
rarulty wtore t' Ut(!rta.in +'d
br th(• old OlPillhf·t!l at a luncheon
a! w .. n11 H~!l. wnnwn's d orm itory
ut :\lurray Statt' Tea.che(8 College,
W ednf'ilday, October 10.
Mls rt
Naomi :\l llllill and MIRs Evelyn
Lin n were In charg~ of pre pa raU0111 rnr tlw luncheon.
~\'Vt>n lnst!·uctors we r e added
to th11 'l'ralnlng" School faCulty nt
th(l bl'.dll.Qing o£ tbf' sem est e r.
Four o.l the IDPnlhf'r!l do wor k in
t h o colh•ftll dPL!art ment.
Tlw nrw ln ll!l'\le~o rs are: Mi!IS
l.ottrf' ~ultf'r, :">Ulut Clr.aee P ost,
flllss Ma l'Y Graydo n , 'ltl as L.lllla.n
Wlritl'rll,
J ohn
~l ill l'r,
J. H.
Danwron. and Uul'\1 Agev.
Tht> Jlhtt't' cards on the ta bles
dE' illett'd lht> ru mh1g of H al io we'E'n. At ..arh l•IILCf' was a box eonlal nin}:: a uv~ule of Or. Gloo m
Kl11et'11 tnt'd lehw.. W b ...n t he ca. p61llf' b~ OJ!f' llf'd It r"\'@a led 11 forlllllt' fur t.ach ptol"!!on .
A.ftt-r thi> forlU llf'll werP. read,
HUI,Il W . J. C11plln~er, bead of ll1e
"Ul"fll)' Clly Srhooh1, ~ave an ad(lrt'Rfl or wrlcom" to llw ne w mf'UJb<•rll or 1hc fa<'Uitl·

!'i\Jitlll' tt''lpo nfl<•d
m.. nlbE'rll.

ThP singt~rs werf' ae<:ompa nlf'd
their numbers hy Mrs. Italy yoUr!elW'tl what Is hllll\>f'nln,e: In
Grippo Conne1. The five groups otiH'r pat·t,. or tllf! wnrld and at
nf sina;era showed Pvjdenrea of e.x- thE~- 11a.mf' t1me show tho!!(' In oth{'r
r~Jle.nt training In their preae.uta- counlriP.s ~mt-tllinll ol Th•• o•l'>cdlenl qualttr nr the Jotudurt nr
reached 111 a mf'l"tl n l!: at lllurra)' tlon Wednesday morning.
Murr"y S!llh· TNtchPrll t'o\lPg~ . '
Sl.atP T~llrJwra Col!egP Thur.,Uay
night, October J::l
I·'Oit-'!Efl DF.:AX OF WmtEN
Two hul!li !'f'ti bll.ve be"n nrderrd
W 1m~ I S" KIR.KSVUJJ.E, MO.
of each !rind, anll R. E. Bro11rh,
Le~ S~~.vants, honnrary l~r('n"h
whp I~> itt oltargE< or the orde.r, 1'\-~
Word baR been r eceived o f the Club pf Murrn~· Htllte 'l'Parhnre
pect.s t.J;t>m to arr·tve In a !!•\·, marrl11ge of Miss Zelia Drow n to Coll~ge, l'lPctad oiTil.'f>f'R for lhl'
The tWO'! thOUJiandth anni"ers- da.:VB'. Cla&l ~uoo of fh·e ocnL" Tllch.ard RQJ;"IIdale. The wed ding year nf a callt~d mrrtln!! a! 5
orv or the birth o! Y!!l'Jrl1, Laiiti ellth m6nt.h, or 40 tent!{" ror th(' lnnk pll\l.'e ot Klrksvflle, :\fo., Sat- o'c\oc~ Thur~dA.y aftt!rnoon, Octopoet anrl onE> of th~ f!'rt>.Meal yc;ar, wUl be a.Hellll'ld o! each urday, Oclo'be.r 11.
bl'r ~3, In room ~Oi or thR II·
wrlter!l of all tinw, v.aa ntu;erved
B'l•:·!h'her.
Mn. Ragsdale wu formerl y brliry building.
by the Latin Club or ~Turnq· tSatE'
· Prestden1. Bill Tbo mpl'on wa t 1n Engtl&h ln11tructor EID.d df'.an of Crau. recently f'l,..tl<>d prellid~nt,
T('aeheu C'oUGCe: Tun.d.ar morn- •::;flt-fg~ Of th• meellng. Watteo women ot Murray Stal e Toochers praslded at thf' llll!letinlt•
tu;-, OetoiM!r H. · ·
' . ·
'BJ!fo'· Allman appo!ctf'd D ld l: College.
ThP
tollowtn~
otrlr!'Ts '1\'NI"
cu\mtna!ln;: In the ero•n1ng R~ rtl:dd in "fh" co ntrol of th l!l
P"or tbe put )'ear eh e hu been eiect•d
ol 11 Hrc-ahed ptlpr:a.Jt o! V!!i'J;::tl
no the faculty of X"ortbea1t Mia"Fo)frl"nt C. POK!J•. 'h.rinn. Kt . ,
and a l'bnnt by the ctub .o( Ten'
aourl State T-eac:hera College, vipe-prMid"nt; l-Utoa ).flloired 1"'/!'flg•
ayson'a 11ne!'l do;LIIcalvd l" II••
Mal'iil " Ella Mt!Cilble of Glea- Kirkavillc, Mo.
~on, junior. Pa1'11!, Tenn. Bf'~'re"willldu ot tlH• ~te li_ • n _- Ul'f" '•ln .or:•nt 9tnur<lay antl Sunday at
•.nry-lrcagurt>r; Mlt!B "\fary Jane
muulded by lht Uvij ar 11... n • bome a.nd llad .u twr vlsitora SunSt<ldoo H oward or Dycusburg, Puckett,
lll•l!lor,' Ptdnl<!riVUlc,
the tt~t;tlvltll'ltt
au~· loUt£"~ lht ill ni~;~t. ~arjorl• Freeman •nd Ky., viBJted his wi fe, a sen ior In Tenn., keetJrr of tho archives; and
warld-Wide boii\:J.<> belu"' P"lld j J. L. 1 ' Jotgowery or Gleaaon. eollege here, over ihe week end Min Louin Davis, Purye... r. 'i'eun.,
hlm.
1'~r..n.
o r October 111 ~ 19.
1 rf'portN.
In

afternoon.
11\:i>;TJtl'C'I'O~' S

Crashes Into Wagon

MOTHER

UN DERGOES OPERATIOV

f>rnr. R. A. Johnaton, lnatrucBlinded b:V the ray~ n! thl:' sun,
F'ark11, a
:"oturra~·
Star~ lor In t. b(' to('lence deparlmE"nt or
Teacher~ CoJt<Jge !ttlli1Put of L:vnn \Turra:v J'ltate T£>achen College,

Olin•

Grovt>. cra~bed h\A automobile lnI6.JT. Wll.fi:Oif F"ridtiy aCtrrnoo'J., Ottol}(!r 17, w)! .. n he waa returning
hJltnt' from 3Chool .
The driver, of tht> lrlll':oo, a llr.
Jone~~,
waa thrown troru th~
wa!.(OD, but v. aa not Injured.
Ml'.
Parll;a esc11ped without tnjurl<!a
aluo. Ooly vNy &IIF:lll damage
waa done to the nutomObile and
wagon.

lf'fl Murrav Mon day titght, OctohEr 13 for Rodl~Bter, Mtno. to,
vt!l.ll his m6th{'r ·who undE<rwf'nt
ln operation In tha.t city.
Mrs. JobO:S.ton was. In a serioua
eondltlon, but aince the opera~
Ucm h Is reported that she tA
~;.lowiylmproving.

ll r. J obn.&to n Ia expected back
ln Murrny about Saturday, Octo-

bern..

.

1

'11\1111 Lottv e

the

n~;~w

)o.(hol't talkll Wf'n' a lf!.o given hy
T. Wel111 a nd
De~n
.John W. Carr on.
t he
.,:rowfll or the Tralnin!!; School.
The ('.OlllJlhlte ll11t ot tho~;e
pr()~•·nt fo!IOWII:
1\1\!U<f',; !..oilY<~ sutler, Ola Brock,
(j.rarP l'o11l, Matth' Trou!ida.le.,
D(;s!tt~t>

40 . Piece Band
Is Organized in
Training School

"

i'r~<~ld{'nt Jht!n~"•'

~aoml

schoola Wl're noi..
Dr. V\.'olhoo conclndPd. "I h011e
I have 111 ll'IUII nrou .. E>d vour curiosity th11 morning In lTgarrl lo
education in Eurot•c and
rbal

f"f

\Janl!!, Emma J . H l'lm,
U•.•alf', :-.ladlnt. Webb Over-

With an rnrollmf'ot of ll.JlflrO~I·
olatell' ••I mt-mbeN rhe Trainint::
~"hool
band or ~f urray ~tate
Tt'acher~~ Colle.~:f' hila hf'f'n on:an!?.!o'd undf'r the dil'f'Ctlon of l'rot.
J
H. Damrron, a nd ('on.n l.tnn

all,
Mu ry Gra}·don, ,\latJ:"fl.rl' l
t"'amph .. l\. lo;\'f' IYn L,~ nn. 'Mattie
Lou t .ot'\IWOfld, Lill ian WattP r S~
r.w<'!ntioh·u
Hayuf•~.
Ellzabel h
l..un•tt. Hutb $t·:~ton. Gnoca Wya tt,
Ruby li"t'f'nt>y, )Irs. IIE'ba 8l"()Wil
\11\lrr; l'rol. il.nd \fn1. J W.
('omf)ton; :-IUJH ond Mr~. W. J.
Ctl t>lln~;t;or, Dr. Hn rl ~Irs. Hainl'y
T. \\'>"111'1, Dr anti .\t r.!l. J. W . .Car r;
Jolon Mlll~<r, .I U DUIIHJTf)O , a.n ti

HliiDJlhreys.

Jlut-11 A/.:'t'}",

Dnm,ron, d lrt•ctnr of
th<> (•nlle~t> hand, ha~ ehurJ;f' of
tht' group of 2r> to 3fl brdnut>rfl
and '1r. lltHO\lhreyl!, atUdf'lnt tn
<"ollegf', 11as ehar;::e of a group ot
lli.
rnwt·ll
Ro.nl addreSII~d the
Tb~>: former directors nf the membf'r" or the CiwmlatO' Club
band hl!\'f' been: Yewell H ar r \!,o n . TUE'~till}' mornlnl!,, Oetobf'r !1.
('onn Linn ·Humph reys, and Jot' Plans wf're mad~< tor o. party T.o 00
Pro(t.!.-;~or

Boyd Addresses
Chemistry Meet

Ent!l'f!h. ·

r

tJ<>Irl wtt.hill !h<l Ul'.~t th1"•·~ vo<•Ba~.

Prot eUor Oll:rnerntJ &nd "1r.
In tb,. ab~o'nco:: of Ja~l.lllll DowU•1mphtf'y,; lnifl!ld to d~e\op lnll· m•n. 1-lr. lloyd :"11adf' an lmvrom_pto>rlat for aD out~tand.inF Tralnin oc.tu
IIP!ie('h ..,o ·· Fundamental• of a
1
S("hool bl[lld. nnd al&o a group U'l Or:h· Cell Rndln··
Twom t y_,.l~t
m~.1re up the tumre "\turrlly State l mt'mber1 o r thr club wo:or<:> p~t!ent
T~ac,.,cra Collt-ge band.
at tha UleeUng.
Thf' periiQnnel ot th(' advu.nced
J f'anndh.! Bryoo a nd F'Tanef#J
grotttl>'l ot the band Ia largely that
ol Trainlng School band 1ta.'rl0d H argrove IIP6!1t tb.e week end at
, h eJ r home In lfnytleld.
undPr Yf'\!."1211 li.!lrrlaoll.

'

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Eds P lus Co-Eds

Dr. Wells Speaks;
LAUDS VESPER
SOCIETY
HEARS COPELAND Women's Quartet;s BI-MILLENIUM OF
MURRAY COLLEGE I,N~I·'m"
.1..... P resent Selections VIRGIL OBSERVED
IN CHAPEL M'EE T
IN CHAPEL MEET

"Normal" And
uMinor"?
Murray l!! llstefl as a
colleJ.;e" by t11e Associated
In 11.8 accounts or Kentucky
lellc wnteste.
While the College News;
not presume to crltlC'ize the
socialed Preae, it does
v\lo(orous.ly against such

ture.

The

"' --,;:;:;laJJoo

Louisville

Sampson adthe students and faculty
State Teachers College
morning, October 16,
chapel exercises. The governor
introdttced by Mrs. W. H.
r...... member of LI 1e co I l"'ge
!)". Roln•y T. W•llo pco·
'
MI'B. Mason to the as-

l

Grace Perdue ................ . . . . • ... · · · · · · · ·
Jean Moon .... . ... .• ...... .. .............. . ...
Powell Boyd (········ · · ··· ··· · ·• ·········
Elementary Journall11m Students . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
·
L. J. Honto ..... , .. , . _ .. . ... . ... . . . .... Journalism
Corinne Lowry . ... , , ............. • ...... . ... Assoclal~

J,;roups,
of tile enUre
with his cabinet,
regulate, and vreside
activities aud

SUBSCHIP'I'ION-All subscriptions lutndlt!d through the business
flee of the col!l~ll. Each student, on registration, becomes a subetribeJ

to Thc College News. Address nll communicAtions lo

the

CollegE

NeW11 Murray, :&!ntucky.

ln the cabinet by one

one man elec[ed at a
meetlng . !<"rom among' Its
bera the cabinet should choose

Gov

l~lom.

~i:~~:·::~:

D.

"I would like to trade placell
you;·. he told the atudente.
"and let you go to Frnnkfort arid
gO\'ernor''.
''This 11 the rlrat lime It has
Murray Stnte Teachers
1
my tlrh-lleg-e of visiting you
NOT A NORMAL. Tbe ·atate
. 1h this auditorium.
We have
re last year abolished such a 1 ~o\lr great colleges In Kentucky.
1
from the charter. Thill In-IT have been to them all. Not one
Is fully a.ecrediled by the o\' them bas an auditorium the
Aaaoclatlon of Colleges. eq_u.al or this--not even t\1e UnlSecondary Schools, and by au· verally al Lexington.
recognized accrediting bodies or
''The men's new dormitory is a

'"''""'''I ~,:~:·;~~~

Student E di t orials

president.
Whatever the means
by the majority may be,
wuat be unity, power, and lack
dlscrir:ri'Tnation between sex81!.
"Eda" must l1elp the
' Jn juatltylng the tatter Utle.

Murray's enrollment Is
only by Bowling Green
teachers colleges In the!
,
d
d Into
Murray 1s a m 1tte
"
membership Into the S. I. A.
ne:x1 year, the A680tl.ated J>rces
undoubtedly will be forced• to
reeogn!~ It as a "major college".
?j'ile Courler~Journal should now
Mocco• learn • that i.bl11 Institution Is not
"normal''.

~Jllendld bUilding", he added
"By lhe time It ie completed In
February tllere will be another
1000 students."
President Wells received b!gll
praise from KenlUcky'e chief

T HO IWUGH ll.ltEDS

I

time was the theme

of dlscuaslon of Dr.

Rainey

T.

Clay Copeland, varsity debater Wells In cllapel at Murray State
W ould Like to Trade Places or J:o.tumt}' Sto.t.e Teachers College, Teachers College Monday morn- Prof. J . H . Damer on Gives
, I
T hree Number s by
With Stude nts; Preaiaddressed- tli"El, college Ch.rJsltan
ing, October 11. Th o women s
Band
de nt Speaks
Assoeiatlon Sunday eVelllng, Ocquaneta or the college directed
tober 19. Mr. Copeland is Jlreaby MI"B. llaty GMppo Conner LAT IN DEPARTMENT
MRS. MASON PRESENTS jldant of the organizauon.
PRESENTS PROGRAM
GOV. FLEM SAMPSON
Directed by Prof. A. -B. An11Un, sang.

Journal, in Its lJeadllnell,
In caH\ng Murray a "normal".

members.
wom£:!1' would , of

Budge~lng

Students.

''By and Dy" was given by the
college Quart.ets.
The menrbera
"Since and
Jestlfl"Dleaaed
Came ABsurance''.
Into My or the Quartets were: Ml~ses Mo.rHeart",
The group retJeated the "Lord's tha Sue Gatlln, Laura F-erguson,
Prayer", and Forrest. Pogue rt>ad Minneola Norman, Grace Northe scripture !eSBon from Psalm wan, Searcy Wooldridge, 'and
\lary Mnrgaret Holland, and Mrs.
100.
In hiB BtJaech, Copeland tOUC)Hld Alma Holt Woodall. MisS Annie
on the fact !bat man differed at1 Lalftle Farmer, member of lhe
to hill origin, as to "his lite, and quartet, wa.s not present in the
as to tile herf'arter. He showed program.
that as to U1e malter of origin
The program opened with the
there were thoNe who ravored nnd singing ot "Rolf Ghoat, J.. l~-;ht Didisproved of evolution, tho.t cer- vln'e" by lbe audlenc~.
Prof.
tain eminent wrlten argued that P!'\ce D. Doyle dlreeted the sing~
111\ul was all bad, and that olhers In g.
argued that n1an waa all good,.
Pre:aident Walla announced that
Two ,-lews as to lmmortallty Wf're the correct date for the .Murrayexp)alned.
Lambuth ~ame at Paducah had
"Why doef!. man differ?" asked been set for NoVember 18. He
the speaker. "Ele e.an only
announced
that aPe<:lal rates
one part or the universe. To one could be received for the Murray
who could see the world as a !reshmen-l'niou Unlve_rslty fresh~
whOlc It would probably· appear ment game at Jackso~, Tenn., ll
llurlrtonlous. Man'S Idea as to aoo atudenta df&lred the rates.
the good or 1bad or the world Is
The remainder of the Drogram
lnfl uenced by the part he aees was taken by the Murny presimost", e:tplalned lllr. Copeland. dent. He took a program of a
The
association
president freshman and ahowed bow e'ach.
showed that one 8hould not
atudent ahould budget his time.
!~mpt to remove things before he He expallled that each atudent
found a way to replace them. He should know when be Bh011ld
expldned that man could n<>l !"1~. when he should study his
think ol tbe world unless
and wben he should go to
thought ot a Prime Causer.
'
Although man may differ a.a
the means or reaching an ultiSnook Honored
mate end, be Is In most
agreed on the end In Question
at Luncheon~Brid g e
speaker showed in his
He advised hta bearers to
Complimenting Miss Suzanne
the writings or Bryant in
Paducah, Ky., who has
topS19" tbal they might "So
befln recently ele.;:ted assistant
thal they cou14 "lie
reillstrar ot the :M urray State
pleo.aaot dreams."
College. M.tsa Margaret
Mr. Col)f:!land asserted that
entertained at a lunebeontrue srtlst wa11 one who U\'ed
bridge party one o'clock Saturday,
beautiful life on the bnaia of the October 11, at the National Hotel.
lines of Bryant. , ''Life Is whH.t
Asslstlng 1D the receiving of
you contribute to humanity", he guests were Mrs. Ed Dhlguld, Jr.,
atated in closing.
Mrll. Harry Sledd, Miss Maryleona
For Its closing hymn, the
Bishop and Miss Carrie Allison.
sang "Rescue tlJe P<"l'•hlln!:'·.l
Io''lowerA and Halloween colora
Chtu·te~
and suggestions were naed In the
lion.
decoration or the room and table
dean at men, the au<Hence snng

ny Corin ne Ll)wry
All a climax to lhe year's cele~
bratlon of tlle two thoueandth an~
nlversary of the birth of VIrgil,
Rom(l's greatest epic poet, the
La.tln department. of Murray State
Tencloere College Jlreqented
a
special proi,'Tam before the student
body and racullY Wednesday
morning, October 15.
At the beginning of the pro-gril.m, Pror. J. H. Dameron, band
director, presented his band for
the first Ume of the season with
tllree s-elections, "Americans We,"
by 1-'lllmore, "Olive Branch Over~
ture," by Ha:zel. The concert waa
concluded by an original eoml)oaltlon ot the director, Mr. Dameron, dedicated to the 'Mlorough~
breda and entitled "Thoroughbreda, Noble and Triumphant".
By wa.y of Introduction to the
program, _.\lias Anne H. Augustus,
bead or the department or foreign
languageQ, Pecounted the activities
of the literary world In the celebration of VIrgil's annlverqary,
She stated that the college Let111
detmrtment.. had laid eml)baala on
the tloet this year and tbat on the
frieze or the new library buildIng, now under construction, the
name of Vlrgil was to be placed
among the names or the great heroes ot the world.
A lecture by .MJas 13eartlce Frye,
Latin ln11tructor, accompanied the
prBI!entation of slides wh1cb dellicted aJgnlficanl scenes ·of infiu~
eneing factors of VIrgil's works.
"While rivers hasten to the
deep, while shadows cluster o'er
mountain creatij, while the heav~
ens nourish the stars, just ao long
will thy honor, name and praise
endure," quoted the lnatrucfor aa
she paid tribute to the t>aet In his
own words.
Slides showing the supposed
blrth(Jlace of VIrgil, where lbOIJ&anda will gall1er oo the 15th as
tribute to the poet, of Augustus
Caesar, aceoes of ancient Rome,
artistic scenefil from VlrgU's "Aen·
eld," and status of the slg-nWcant
daltles in the epic, were flashed
on the screen and graplllcally ex~ \
Jlla!ned by Miss J-"'rye.
CulmlnaUn_g tile progn,m, Mrs.
Italy GriJ)PO Conner sang a eelecUon !rom Tennyson's "To VlrgH."

won high
prize, Miss 1tlary Evelyn
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Fanner
consolation, and Mls! Snook
nounced Monday, Ch::tober 10,
was (!resented tbe guest tJTilte.
mn.rrlage of their daughter,
Those Included In tlle guest
Annie L~.u.rte, tn James
were: Mesdames Ed Dluguld,
Fisher. The weddln~ w~t-~~
Harry Sledd, B. 0. Langston,
lzt.>d AUI:"USl 30 at Golden
Bale, Karl Frazee, E. J.
Ky., by the fiev. Gilbert Blak•lr,l Reale, Herbert Drennon, :"ltu G.
f)astor or the Baptist
Carman, John Burnham, Cllrrord
the presenc~ of the
Melugin, J. R.
Oury,
Archa
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Farmer
ram\Jy.
Lovett, Callrornla: Ii'rances ColeMrl!. F'isher ts the younger
tnan Mac.Le11.o, Henry Holton, G. are the parents ot twins, David
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. ScoU, Joe Lo\'ett, Man·fn Whit- and Wlllla.o Fulloo, born Tuesday,
October 14, at the Mayfield Hos-She 'faS graduated trom
nell, Cleo GUlla Hester.
High School in 1920 and
Mlasea Susanne Snoot, Mary pital. David died a short timesince been a. student or
Evelyn Eaves. Ell2.a.beth Lovett, after birth.
MrM. ~~armer, daughtcr nf Noble
State Teacher!! College.
Is
Mary Wtlllamll, Margaret Dalley,
member of the sophomore eliAS. Maryleona Bl.sbop. Martha. Kehy, Harris, Mayfield, Ky., formerly
Mr. Fisher Is the son of Mr. Carrie Allison, Marjorie McElrath, Mills .J.'rances Harrla, was a student of Murray State Teacbera
and Mrs. E. P. Fts.ller of
Susana Peffer.
well, Ky. He attended
Luncheon gtrest.s only were: Oollege. Mr. "Farmer, son of Mr.
State Teac.hera College -for
Mrs. W. T. Sledd, Jr., Mrs. R. T. and Mrs, Arthur Farmer and tlle
past twa yean, and will be
WeUs, Mr11. T. R. Stoke.s, Mrs. grandson ot Mr. an1l Mra. C. B.
From 19Z2 to 1930, the General ua~ed from that achool next
Mary Gardner, Mrs. Hugh McEI- Fullon, also attPnded college at
Aaaembly, according to Dr. Wells, gust. He Ia tefchlng In the
;>,Jurray.
rath, Mrs. J. Park Richardson.
has appropr1tLied over 55,000,000
HJgh School.
';::gg~gggggg~g~ggg~ggggg~gggg~
ror education. Murray aerves a nlnghata
Mr. and Mr.s. Ftsher w111
territory with a radius of 150 ln Dardwell.
miles, he empiJa.si:!:ed.
MEMBER
"We wlah to give 100 per cent
for every dollar Invested In Murray State Teachers College", he
added and abowed the lllgb degree
·
SYSTEM
of ei'flclcncy in the teaching J)roOnce ugon a Lime a squirrel
fesslon ot West Kentucky.
went to college, not to get an
Before dismissing the auembly,l eduea.Uon, how-ever, but beeause
Dr. W£1lls Introduced -yarlollll as· one John Howard P~yne has
clasSes and groups or the college. put I t, It waa "Home, Sweet
Home".
TO.'~(WE DATI'l £
The SQuirrel, whose domicile Ia
located In a l;'argoyle's mouth,
Belteve It or not, "the tongue
protruding from atoD the library
Is m!gbUer than the 11word". At
building of Murray State Teach~
least the varsity debating sQuads,
er1:1 College, may be seen many
both men and women, are pretime during the day to scale U1e
paring to p1·ove li to the eollegll
Ubrnry building and unhesitatingat the first opportunity.
ly cuter the fe.~oclous looking
Heretorore these tongue wars
DJouth, there to
deposit hi~
have heen 'witnessed only by the
hickory nul which he bas gathmost lntelleclua.\ minds of the
ered from the trees on the
college. This year
the lnle.llect of the college will rtnd their e.ampu"'·-------aeata walling for them.
Dr. a.nd Mra. Rnlney T.
As found elsewhere In these
took luncheon in Wells Hall
oolumna, the tlrst clash will be
12:-15 October 12.
between Cambddge, England, and
ll.!urray1 United Statt'S.
For tuture placea, time, and
victims, wo.tcb the College News.
In the meantime the Heru'J•
Clay Debating Club, of which the
the resources of our nation.
M.urra.y debatel'll are membe111,
meets in tile chapel .at the regular
club dny. The. next meeting will
be- November 4.

T wins A r e Born
in Farmer Home
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You 1hrnsh your shoulder frea
of llteless bair? It'a simply time
for falling, sir, It's 'tall.
Thosa
crimson,
burnished
le:wes prick your cheeks! Oh. fall.
Fall!
. ._ That corner of the moulded
shah beside tbe pine Is cracking,
f'rumbllng. And fall?
IS
Did you bear that acorn clatter
jl:J'f5~
on the grounQ.? They are falling.
appearance
Long shadows, cold abadowa,
paste. atrlpa or pu.rpla-gray across
tomb upon tomb, !or Ironic Apollo's rays are falHng, too.
And, air. button your coat more
about your throat. The
When the born hooks were '"' ~""! of tlle b:reeze fot·etella rain
they were UBually
tonight. Yes, rain will fo,ll.
the neck on a thong
The mutfled purr of that long,
Just a Little Be tter
through the llole 1n the ban:;d~l•i:·l :~:~:~·;:· black hearse creeping
===============r-l•'rom these horn book.a, ~i
the curve? That atragteu.rned their letiers,
train of moaning motors?
bers, and lbe Lord's Prayer.
against the orange
the old bol'n books ta on
purvis and red of the setting
play In the Bosloli. Public
huddles 1i knot of mourners.
A grave gulps down a basket,
cloak, and a sob rides the wind.
ON THIE!
atootH~d fliure In black emThe annual sta!r is bnsy.
braces nnother. The t110mp of
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has begun In enrnest. 1~,~~~:~ I~;
are being takt'n. Already
pus scenes h ave bei!n plwlog;coph·i
.l<'our rootball pictures
made. Class plctur<>s will

.\IUD
Maybe aome or the readers art>
frottl MlssOtlrl and have to b!O'
shown that Olive atreet should be
pa~·ed.
rr ~o. the College New"
advises them to driVe a rllcently
wuhed car (of tht>lr o"l'.--n) around
the "boulevard" twice and see
how they ted about lt. This
rainy season would be a partlcu~
larly good time to try It out.
neslden.ts ot Olive street way
object to thta much needed Improvement on the grounds tbat
their taxes Will be higher. To
co~teract thhl.
'they will have
city 1.1onveniences, an'd
their
property will Increase In value.
The firfll act toward paving
Olive le Incorporating the district
to be imtlroved Into t)le city ot
Murray. A petition to that etfect
mu11t be signed by enough people
to prove its desirability. Thls peUtton will be submitted to Mayor
Fllbeck and the city council. It
they a11prove of It, the elt12ens or
Murray wll! vote upon it.
When this section hn,g been
made a part at Murray the greateat dltflculty will have been OYercome. Let's pave Olive.

A "mental batl1" Is President
Wells' descrlotlon
of a
half
hour'" general rcadtng before re-tlrlng. On the students schedule
'Worked out by Dr. Wetls, from 9
to 9: SO Is the time set ai>art for
In the ghaat· this duty.

"Studied your hltltory yet"!
back to mire, queries the obatlnale MCCarthy.
soul 's curtain from human
"No, my achedulc says 15 mlnutell at the Collflgjate b!lfore I
The best annual o :;;~~ '"'·--~~.:__ _ _ _ _ __
plctul'es. 1'he Shl>"l'l I
beKin studying", replies reuonbest.
The wom~n's club ot Murra~· a)lle Mabe'jl', referring to a neatly
f 1.1rog r;ss de termines '""''u', l w'" entertained In tile parlors a.t rlllt!d ;t2K16 memorandum o( hla
annual wJJI be more
I
HaJI Saturday a,!ternoon, 24 hours' dulles.
The annual staff
18. Mrs. Mary Gardner
cooperatlou. Cooperation It
hol'lleRII. The refreshments
S'rtJDl1lNT UON'OJlED
l1ave. The ~tudent body
of cake and Ice cream.
Cl1arlea Boyd Houston, ~on Of
a'n annual betler than any
Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Houeton, has
inatltutlon. They come to
Ruth · McDonald, fresh- been elecled Lieutenant of ComState Teachers College bocause
of M. S. T. C., wns the guest pauy "C" at Columbia 1\fllltary
thaL instltulion Is the b..-st. ll
her pa.renta, Ur. anll Mrs. :u. B. Acatlt>my or Tennessee.
Mr.
will continue to be \hil best. 'I'hf' i '·lolloo'"lld. Columbus, Ky., thl' Rouston attended the Training
HllnUo.l has begun on time.
of October 17~11}.
School last summer.
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Gargoyle's M o" th
Is Sq,.irrel's H ome
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From the border to the Gulf, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, hundreds of banka
and other financial institutions are joined
t~gether to encourage, develop and maintain

'

This system called " The Federal Reserve System of Banks" is backed by hundreds of millions of dollars in gold.

The f inal decisions
the game are made
at the

Being a member of this system gives us
a greater opportunity to aid our people
in the upbuilding of business in our community. Bank with us. We will welcome

Former Student Is
V isitor· On Campus
Troy MeNutt, former student of
J\lurray State a:'eachers College,
visited the College Newa office
Monday, October 20. Mr. McNutt
announc('B that be will probably
be aS1>1gned work In Pure Food
J.. aborll.lorles by November 18.
Mr. McNutt, the son of J, R.
McNutt at Murray Routc 8, has
been working in a. laboratory in
Louiln--llle. He recently took. the
Unltetl Stai.e. Civil Sen-lee e:t.e..mJnation for work in testing pure
rood.

COLLEGIATE
W h ere college students
gather at every b reak
1n their routine
w ork

your account •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

(ENTUCKY RURAL
SCHOOL TOURNEY
TO BE NOVEMBER 1

SNAKE DANCE IS
STAGED IN CITY

GRID CAPTAIN

Debate Pro~pects
Encouragmg, Says
P r o_!:__Comp.ton

J

55 WOMEN WORK '! Miss
I:£ines E
- lec-ted- !Murray- Wins Conference
Prestdent for C lub
IN WELLS HALL of Household A r ts
Open~r Over Delta 26-0

Stndeut~

em

~ontest

at Murray Will Be
Open to E lemen tary

Bl oc~
T n tfl'lc
Collf'g(l Avl'ntto
Octobcl' a.

Thoroughbreds Outclass
Visitors in Passing

Attack.

Schools
The Murray State Teachers

?'ROF. E. H. SMITH IS
IN CHARGE OF EVENT

Col~

lege 'l'horoughllreds won lht>lr opening game Jn - tho Mll'islssl.npl
Valley Con!enmce by defeating
Delta State 'l'eo.chenl College,
Cleveland, Miss .. 26-0 on the l1Illl'J'i1Y gridiron Saturday uflernoon,
October 4.
Although the !Xllta
'T'ellchers outclnssed t'he Kentucky

grldders 1.n

charging and

JlnS>

drives, llle Munnyrnfm out-passed
and out-llHl.nem;ered tlle.ir opvo-

nente.
TllEl apeiltil.cnli!r passing of J\fa-

mentioned wete; the anuua.!
quet at the Nallonai Hotel,
rise brook!llJI~s. leas, !llOyR,
\'at•lou!l ot11er activities lo be
by tile Household Arts Clnh
lng the year.

hanHun-

and
beld ' U), \ CH
dw·-

That club mBUibers should sell
candy to help finance !be cll.rU was
decided in th~ meeting-. 'I'lle !h-st
Tue~da.Y' In each month was U1e
date selected for tl1e club Lu meeL.

Faculty Men Are
Guests at H otel
P rice U. Doyle IS ln Clutl'gf'
or Mtllllcal Or·
gaultAtiQn
Cn~ I ' I'OS!lec ts GtiQ(}
The five lettermen In ha!iketlbitll will enter practice Wednesday evenl.n,g, October 1, for an
early stan Jn bnak.etball. John
l'loi:iller, letlerruan and s~ar In
o!leh sport or baseball, football
and bo~ketball, wUI coacH the
Col•s in an atieml)t to produce o.
champiansWp t eam.
The lettermen back are decU
Houston,
R ollle
Luter,
Pat
Hogers, Carrie Boggess and Mason
:\lcKeeL Others expected out are
Gar'l'in Holland, Samuel Adami!,
Ben Bagwell, Cn.rthan Pullen, Pat
lll'oon:l, Halph La~siter.
1\I.a.ss AULie t.l cs Advocnted
Tba !deal be-Ing worked for in
the 1'ralning School, as outllned
by thell' E!Xecutive, ~s mass athletics. Tlte s'<hool will employ a
doctor and each etudent wil l be
enrolled automallCally in the
physieal education classes accordlug "to his de.tlnciency.

Por gil'ls' nthlel!Cs the followJ).g events and claasliicatlons are
!veil'! 50-yard dash, division A,
3 Ytlars and \lnder: dlvlaiOn D,
4 yei'rs a.rul o\·er; 75-yarc\ dnsil,
ivlsion A, 13 yeara and under;
ivislon D, 14 years and over;
00-ynrd daflh, division A,
13
car~ and under; divlalon B, 14
ears and over; Y. ?or. C. .A. c\asal·
!cation as to weight and age for
asehall th.1·ow and running and
lltching; relay rnee, no clnsslfliltlon, four on each team.

saloon uniown. the. first on
Groupings ns to the count:ies In way up. Uncle Tommie was a
egiooo.!s have noi been made, but
till be determined soon according
? Pro!eseor Smith.
For aid In
aging tlte retJ.onals ProfeSBor
mlth \Vlll usq directors a!ld In~
t.wctors of physical education,
nblic speaking, and othera. H ie
,asletants will be announced wit11
te announcement or county
rouplngs.

lii·J SJiX From Trigg

Enter M. S. T C .

E u rH ilm~ nt llt.>erewws
While the college- enrollment
was increasing,
the Train ing
SchOol had a slight decrease. In
all departments there was a de·
crease of 63 students. Thia
slight decreaae was advanlr.geoua
inasntuch as the school was
crowded lasl yenr an ll. best Instruction waa not POI3s~ble. Under
the present enrollment, they can
be g!Y~n proper care.
'The enrollment for the first
eight grades d€frell.lled from 250
to 218 ar1d the Jtlgh I!Chool came
rrom 137 to 106.
The capacity of the ~chool is
360, ac<::o!'dlng
lo Professo r
Com[lton, and enrollment is nol
expected to make much lncroose
l.n the future.

COUNCIL MEETS IN
BUSINESS SESSION
Accepts HeAt,gmttiOns of Two
[ tl; Mem ben;; An·nnges F'or
l'roctors.

'

Jiss W yman Is
Entertained With
Party on Birthday
no sharks around, bul durin' shark
tim~ l l1as to charge two dollars
and a ho.lf!"
Carr paid the money, but when
(It tile lnatituta he told of his
thJ•illlng experience wtth the
sllurka, an old .reaident of Vevay
Raid:
''The next time you go swimming, don't. stop· at Tom,...m le Delaney's place and always remem+
bar one thlng-Ed Wlnteiser is
the biggest shark around here!"

The organization of the Woman'$ Self Governnient .Association of lf1e Murray Sta,te Teachers College began lls o.tflclal dulles ::O.tonday arternoon, October 6,
with a meeting of the ~tudent
council.
Arrangement for the
electloll of proctora In the various
wings of Wells Hall occupied a
g1·eater part of the meeting.
The council accepted the resignation of two or tts memben nod
appointed two members trom the
student body to fill their vacancies. Miss J ullet Holton. president ol t11e women n p t residing in
Wells Hall, was unable to accept
lhe tlOsiUon and M1ss Rosaltnd
Crass was appointed til sttcceed
ber.
Miss Lucille' Throgmorton
was appointed to flU lhe vancancy
caused by the resign a tion or Miss
Corinne Lowry who was elected in
May to aerve as yic~-presi dent of
tlte organlzatlon .
The enllre personnel of the
student council follows;
Miss
Alma Hines, Paducah, presldenl;
Mise Luollle Throgmorton, Mayfield, Yice-(lresldent; Miss Eva
Elkins, Murrny, secretary-treasurer; Miss Rosalind Crass, Murray,
president, non-Wells H all women;
Mlsa Nettie Nail, Clay, senior repre~entat\ve; Ml~;s Kathryn Graves,
Mllburn, junior repreaentatlve;
Ml~s Nell Hall,
Puryear, sophonlore representative; al'!d Miss
Kathel'ine Keaterson,
Sedalia,
freshman representative.

or four were rnrmers. one was
banker. nnd one was mechanic.
'file comple•e list as compiled
!rorq records f\lrnlsbed by lhe
registrar follow:
Doroi\Jy
Ahart,
treellman,
&;raduaJ.e of Golden Pond H tgll
School, Golden Pond; Allee Nabb
Caldwell, [reshmnn, graduate of
Catllz High School, tlaughler or
J. W. Caldwell, farmer, Caclb;
Lora Dale Leneave, freshman,
grntlnate or Golden Pond, daughter of W. H. Leneave, Go lden
Pond: Martha Josephine McAtee,
SOllllomore, daughter b!
?.lrs.
Clysla MCAtea, farmer, Cadiz:
The elevator which serves the
Mrs. Elmer A. Roberts, freshman,
weary residents or Wells Hall at
Cerulean; Mre. Robert
Mu!'ray State Teach~rs
I
farmer,
Thomas,
freshman,
lJUng suspended with two
of Robert Thomas, Ceocc.nJ)Ilnts between the tlrst
Mrs. Rob Mason, !11unay, was second floors of the dormitory
;..elected as president Of the MO- lhe e\'ening of Friday, s·:ept.,mloec i
rer'sCluboftheTraiu!ngSchool 27.
: Mu11r.ay SLate> Teaollel'S Col~
Caged in the dnrkness,
n,· Hun tl•r HanCO<'k
~e at U1e first meeting of the Lois !llcDoweJl of room 220 oollml yj
Nume1·ous married men were
lmester B'rlday aftrenoon, Oc- sellled herself on the Uoor
\amenUng the fact tbnt they were
ber 3.
Miss Lottie Robinson, also
unable to take advantage of tbe
Other ortlcet-s elected were; room 220, serenely powdered
barg;~tn offa.red Tueaday, Septemce president, Mrs. H. D. Dailey; nose.
ber 3Q, by La Petite Golf Course,
cretnry, Mrs. George Upchurch ;
Several sclwolmates
near the. campue: of Murray State
td treaJ~.urer, Mrs. Harry Sledd. 1·euorted their etate to Mra.
College.
The Mothers' Club !las ror ltH Gardner, house J,lltLtron, Who
The bargain In (,[UI!9tion read,
frpose the {lromolion or greater, turn summoned Electrician
"One Lady Free With Every Paid
-operaUon between
Jlarents, man. Mr. Hoffman, like
Game 'I'ueaday''.
lchers, and fhe school. The n ext of old,
freed
the prisoners.
Many freshmen, who have thus
s-etlng or the club will be held Stretching and bUnk tug, they
failed In ihe attempt to obtain
Phone 68 - National Hotel
iOYember 1, at 3 o'clock, in the clared themseh·es to' lbe
ladles, were seen playing Fl:isltton ShOp for Smart Women's
Train in g School b uJt dtn~r.
injur ed,
course,
Appa rel , Rt:!&.l valuea.
Mille Dorothy Wyman, editor-In·
rlet of the College News, . was
otertained
with a
blrthdny
tncheon Sal.urday evening, Oc)ber 0:, by five or ber friends in
/ella Ha!l.
'J"he following were IJresent:
lases Dorothy W)•mnn, Geneva
elt, Louise Earnhardt, Mn.l'y
1ne Pn<:kett, Leola Good.Joe, ana
nNelle Phelps.
The table WM decorated with
)Ses or cream and pink tint. The
nee co.rdR contaln12d a suq1rtse
' cnndy.

!Irs. Rob M ason
Named President
of Mothers' Club

•

Elevator Sticks;
Two Co·eds Wait

;~~:\::~ I

ONE L A DY FREE

OIJ'l'CfllN

PADUCAHHEARS
MURRAY ARTISTS
on

ory, and geograJlhy, declamation
lir boys and gtr·ls, and athletic~
or boys a.nd glJ·Js.
l\ CCordlng to tilt~ bulletin on the
ournament senl out by th(l ex·
e nsion deJ)artmrmt of the Unlver~
HY oC Kentucky, the solJOlarshlp
ests shall be J:,"il·on ns follows:
!lent i-e9cling, grndea 5 and 6;
Uenl rea!llng, srades 7 and ll:
pelltng, grade~ 5 nnd G; spelling,
·ro.iles 7 and 8; English, grades
and fo: hygiene, gr;tde& 7 o.uq 8;
l'lthmetic, grades 0: and 6; arlth·
1etic. 7 nnd 8; ch·ll ~;overnment,
rades 7 and S; United Slates hU.Ol'Y, grade~ 7 a.ud S; geos-ratJhY,
-radea 7 and 8.
Tltc declamation
events are
pen for boy& and girls in the
ieth, ~lxth, seventh, and eighth
rades. Included In thi.s group
re the ieta lOl' all round scholarhip.
In !lthlellcs the rollowlng events
n(l divisions ror boys are otferd: 50-yurd daffh, division A., 13ears and under; 5()-y:uct dash,
ivlslou n, 1,l years and oyer;
00-yo.rd !lash, division A, 13
ears and under; 100-yn.rd da!:!h,
iviaion 0, U Yi:IIU'Ii and over; ~20nrd dnsh, diviSion A, 1 :l }'eara an(l
nder: division D, 14 yearH and
ver; Y. :0.1. C. A. classllicailon for
relght and age for events in rnntng hlf!;h jum1r, l'l!Onlng \.!road
ltmp, standlnt: broad jump, and
as1o1ball throw: relay rac11, no
lassiflcatlon, four man rl!.lay.
Gi rls' _•\tltlat:lcs

C:H~J,JST;E

'J'I~ree UifCeJ>~;'Ilt

Occ.uslons
For Padueah atJdlences, musicIans r.rom tlw music depar·tment of
Murray Slate Teachers College
\\"il! lmve verrormed on 'three dlfrerent nctuinns within three
wePks.

Thirteen members or the :\iurray State Teachers CoUE\ge faculty were entertained by the i\lurray Exchange Club at luncheon ill
the dl.nlng room ot the Natlon~l
Miss l\Tary Evti'IYrt Eaves, Prot
Hotel Wednes•ta.y, OcLober 1, at
Duell Agey, u..noJ Prof. Price U.
12 o'clock.
Doy1e ap1w.ared on the pro~mm or
Each member ol' the club InJ,hP. cooventlon or the Sl~te LIvited one membeJ' of lbe college
brary As~ociallon or the
Jn·tn
faculty as his guest. The proCobb Hotel on l"rlday evening, Ocgrain ·consialed of srotlP singing,
('..raves; R. E. Howard, an address 1by lhe president, a tobt>r 11.
M'·~. Ha,ly GrJppo COnner and
Tenn.; Emmy Lou
ad dress b J' D r_ W. H.
l:!:erson, Graves; Louise Sell', Ful· Gr.aves, and other short talks. Dr. :>.!iss :maYel! will entertain tlHJ wot=.
Hugh McElrath led lhe !!lngtng. man'JJ Club of Pndui~nh October
:t.ucllle DeGraiTenreld, EddyJ 5.
1\UsEI Eave~ will aho open
Dr. 0. C. \VeHs, urestdent of
vllle; Emmu Lee Sleiltbeck, McllH' YPfll''S !Jl'OifFaln oF Ute :Music
Cra.:k.en;
Ruth Stone, 'Lyon; the cluh, ~!LYe tt tlllk in which he Club at Paducah on Octob~<>r 22.
Lorena B:randatetter, Livingston; 111'\efli outlined Lhe PUJ'l!OIIe<t nnd
Mrs. Connar·~ vuice and Miss
Dorot.hy Wynian, Graves; Inez object.Jve.a sotrg-ht bY tlh! National Elave.s' maell:'ry of thE' plano are
Taylor, Gravell; Fannie Vaughn, Exehange Club org·anizallou, lar- well k.nowu by Pnducall
music
McCrackell; Charlotte Little john, lng SJll!clal emphasis on nvlatlon. lovers. Since lhey have only reMarshall; Ozane !Plowers. Henry, While attrndtng the national rently joined UtE> collt>ge faculty,
T e nn.; L. oulse Gordon, Obion, meeting ai IndlnnaJJOlfs, Dr. Wells Prof. Pric(' B. • Doyte, 11 vocal ru:Tenn.; and Ruth James, Mat- had the opportunity of hearing tist, heud Of the music depart·
ahnll; Geneva Hopkna, Hickmtln; CommaodM Byrd, who is an Ex- 1l11~nl, and Professor Agey, grad1\e~lnia Perryman; 0 1\le Seaton, change member 11L Washington, D. uate o! the Cincinnati ConservaMcCracken; Hattie Watkins, Mar- c.
tory Of Music, and violin lnslrucAmong the guE~ats at lhe \unclt- l.or In til(' college, will flnrt new
shall; and Daisy w auace, Obion,
eon were: Dr. Herbert Drf'nnon, audiences in Pltducah.
Tenn.
Miss Ruth Saxton, dietitian of head of Enc-1\sh department; Dr.
Miss Mnrfl;aret Bntley and .Miss
Wl!lis Hall and Instructor or home A.M. Wnllson, head or the blolof':y crna Goode, llhra1'1;Ln.S ot the colf'Conomics at !he Murray Train· department: Dr. W. Park ltlchard- le:o:!'!, att~nd.;:d the conve.nUon or
\ng School t~ays lbat these stu- aon, l1ead of tbe !Jealtb devart- llhrar!a.na In Paducah. October 1J.
dents buve come well recommend- inent; Prof. n. L. Montgomery, d1- 1\ilae Bailey ta se.cretat'Y or the asii'd bY Ute oll'lclale of tb.e1r towns. recl(lr of ph)'s.ical education: ~-ociatlon.
Students who work In Wells Coach Lelnnan Lusky; Prof. John
Hall must maintain a lligll scltol- Miller, aaalstant coach; Ptof. Roy
Smith, mathematics InStructor;
nsUc record.
Prof. Buell Agey, violin lnstructot; Prot. G. B. Pennebaker,
biology Instructor; Dr. ::0.1. G. CarCiULon Iltown wHh a score of
man, head of the mathematics 36 clnlm11 the golf cluuuplonshlg
department; Dr. G. 'J'. .Hicks, head on the I..a 'Petite courRe of Murof the educa.tioo department.; ray since Hal Houslon, tllli!J former
Prof. J . W. ComJJlon, principal of ('1\amnlon, h.u1 gone to the Unithe 'Training School; and l'ror. W. versity of Kentucky.
El Blackburn, scienoe Instructor.
Brown claims tlte chan)plonship
nftel' a month or hard-rought
Jmrues with T. Sledd, Loyd Al
Murray Stars Play
br!Hen, Pt>le _t.~armer, Paul PerParisians i~ T ennie due, and other t>Xperlenced players. Walter Wella ls a new cpntestant for t.he tllle.
'Tile chanl\llOuahi\'1 was IJ,nnounced by Edward Sledd, official.
score-ke~per ror the matche~;.
Houskln. previous tllle-llol(ler,
Is now taking a pre-medical c.ourBe
at the Unh'et'~>lty or Kentuc.ky. He
bus been pleclged to SlgtnU: •\l.Pltit
ElPailon fraternity.

Wil-1,_,,,,'""

Brown C laims Title
As Champion G olfer

Miller To -Coach
Training School

I

Bodiddledum
(:oil"'''''

Strut~Ing around the
l nn, dressed In a reti lumber
jacket and well-l)dched
water trousers may be
~mall colored boy.

E''"''"''l

R ls name Is Clarence
Robert Louts Edward Haines,
11e is briefly known to the college
students ae "Dodlddledum".
When not engaged in plnylng
croguet. counting his money, or
singing and dancing for
and cigarettes, h1B occupation Is
that of e:hlne boy for the new barber shop ~r the eol\ege. campus.
Bortiddledum ls 13 years. old, Is
In the aeventh grade, and Is extremely ambitious.
In nnewer to the question
"Wh~t do you intend to make or
\'ours~lf?'', he answered "Well I
wants to make a do(!tor, but that
would c6'it a right smart mo
money than I makes so reckon I'll
make a lawyer.
Hata, $1.95 and Up .. Tub-W ash
Crepes $2.95 and $6.00. Guan1.n~
teed Coltlrs. Also $ i.OO Val11es.
-Na.Uonal H otel Fasl:tion Shop.

hew, i'lhll'l'll'Y ruUback, to Jim Mllle.r. end, was the malo factor In
Mu.r ra.y's one-sided victory. Three
0f Murray's
touchdowns were
m-ad(' In the l'econd qua1·tor. 'l'he
acora at t!Je ha!r was 20-0.
Pt!nnln~.:lon, Dt~lta ttunrterbnck,
and Gerrard, ru II back, were the
main cogs in tho i\tisslssippi offenae. Time and again these backfield men smn.shed through \furray's ina.dequnte !1ne for consistent gainf!. In l.he lnl!t quarter
TX!lta made five conaE>cuUve Urst
downs throu~h 'M urray's line.
Jn th€' l'irat quarter tlle vlsltQrs
kept Murray on lhe defense and
made four flrut down~ to Murray'a one. Late In U,lls perlod
Gerrard, for Delta, gave Murray a
bt'f'ak by kicking out or bom1da on
his own 20:-yanl Une. When the
quarter ended 0-0, Munny had the
ball on its 11-yard Une.
On the second play ln lhe second quart~r. BrodJe, Murray halfback, took n lateral pas~ 10 yards
tor the first marker. Wells added
the extra. point. Score: ·Murray
7, Delta 0.
Passing
brought Murray a
touchdown when Mahew )!Rased 15
yards to Wickliffe and Brodle'e
pas~ to Miller netted 19 yards and
brought t110 ball 10 Delta's one·yartl line. Mnhew went tltrough
center for the eecond touchdown.
Wells added the
extra. -point.
Score: Murray 14; Delta 0.
Miller caught i\f!lbew's 35 yard
pass and clUIJI!cated the real with
a :lO~yard paaa trom the eame
man, tg.Wng across the Uue for
Murray's third goal. E\·ans !nUed at try for point. Score 20-0
Murray.
After short gains in tbe third
Qltartar, Murray advanced the bal l
by Mahew's 40-}'ard paes to Jim
Miller to Lile 2-yard Une. Ma.hew
hit the line for his se~ond toue;hdown. Evans' kick was blocked.
SC'ore; :Murray 26; Delta 0.
When Cllacb Cutchin ror Murray hi!lertad numerous substitutes
In the final fl'l~me. Delta threatened lo econ?, aflE>.r making f.lve
first downa
tl~rough
Mu.rray's
line. Wlt11 tl1e ball on Murray's
one-foot line, the Tlloroughbreds
held and DUnled out or danger, as
lhe game ended.
Fosler and
Mallew,
Murra'Y
backfield men, J)iayed their usual
brand or good roo'tb!lll, while Miller T1·augh,ber, Perdue, and Wicklitre ahowad up well In tbe line.
Plnyln,g his first game of the season, Walter Wells was vn.lu.able
to the Thoroughbreds In the line
and In the hac.kEield. Evans, t11e
!lfayflilld flash, cn[lably filled thl'!
guarterb;~,ck
position. PennJngton dnd Gerrard. backe, and most
of the lineman played good tootball for 1\liss.lae:lppl. Haynes and
Dowman were out or tbe ga.me on.
account or injuries.
1'he line-up ~ollowij:
1\/url'a .l· ( 26 )
Pos.
~1 14 ( 0 )
Miller
R EJ
Stllllings
Chanl'bers
RT
Butler
J. Heath
RG
Bennett
Trnu~~:hber
c
Pontetu
Perdue
LG
Harpole
Srullb
LT
Powell
Wickliffe
LE
Cole
Evans
QD
Pfmnington
Brodie
H
?.tethvln
Foster
II
Kellum
Mnhew
F
Gerrard
Substitute5 for Murray; Ware,
""' Wells, Z. Wells, Brewer, Byrd,
H. Heath, need.
F'or Della~ Rusb, Blsl,lop, Wade.

PATU:;i r>_~:;!TOU \"'TSffti
The fltw. E. G. liamlett, pastor
or llle Firt;t. MethOdist Church or
Pat·is, Tenn., made a brief vll"lt
on the comllllll of Murray State
Teachers College Wednesday, Oc·
Lober l. Willie In Murra-y il& visited with Prof. E. R, Smit·il, direc·
tor of exlemdon, and Prot. A. B.
Austin, dean or men. 'The Pari<~
third doubl~s match be· Jlastor adUresseU Lhe l'llurray as·
Holland-Bron:cll and Dun- semhly at vesper services
last
lap-Hendley ended In a deadlock summer.
Our beautiful line of Hosiery,
wlllch was callBil after tlle second
Lingerie, Gloves, etc., I& ruost
set beca.use of dal'kness. The
National Hotel Fashion Shop
complete!
!'hone 58, National
9ffers ftn· Sa.le-Dre~ses ror $9.95. lintel .FAshion Shop.
score wns 4-6, 8-6.

•

\
/

••MERIT CLOTHES••
"They Have Made Their Way by the Way They're Made"

EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED
La rge/ A ssortment just R eceived

$16.75

$19.50

$22.50

SEE THEM AT

MURRAY MERCANTILE COMPANY
(JIM HAPPY, Proprietor)
Next to Bank of Murray

WELLS HALL WILL
HAVE INFIRMARY

Trail Opens
New Barber Shop ;
Bo Diddley Shine,,

Stars Win

Bailey Named
F. C. POGUE GIVFS Miss
L i bra r y Director PROF. A. B. AUSTIN
VESPER ADDRESS of Kentucky Group TALKS AT VESPER

HEADS

Education Head

PLAN TOCONVENE
DURING F. D. E. A.

Miss Margaret DaUe:r, librarian

A new b&rber sbop, known o.s
South Wing or Grou nd Floor W
. .W l "lJa<ld)''' Barber Sbop," wu openu., OOovarted I nto Hospital
in connection with tbe Co1\egltoonu
Inn, Friday, September 26,
:r. 'Trail of Murray, tor ttt.a
Plana are being tnade to
o r the students of the colvert the wutb w1ng of the
floor or Wells Hall,
. Trail ill better known lo the
mltory at Murray State
body aa "Daddy" Trail.
College, Into an Infirmary fo.r:
barber enutoment Ia decorated
lege women of the ball, as well
greer~ with ~ontraatlng i!htLdel
ror other women paUenta sent
the same color for wall paper
b>! pbyalclans of Murray.
floor covering.
The infirmary will be ln '""'"1--;Hia "ahine" usistant is Clar-

MnJ. En.na. B. Tobb8 Reads; Miss of Alurt"al' "State Teacbers College
and retirlng aec.retary-trea.su.rer o r
Alberta Mll81JeY 18
thf Kentucky Llbta.l'Y Aasoel.allon,
Elected
was elected as one d irector of
U~lng "Character" aa bls sub- that a.ssocl.ntlon
Rl Its annual
Ject, Forreet C. Pogue, vaulty de- meeUng held i~;r the Jrvtn Cobb
bater, addressed the Cbrlal)an Ae- H011'1 Padnrall. October 10 •.
soe"laUon Sunday evening, October
Mlu Alma L. Bommedieu of
5. A readlng was given by Mrs. Covington was elected first vloeEm.mp. .B. Tubb11, and M!as Albj:l.rta Draaldent,
Miss Dor othy GoodMBl!Sey was elected 11ocreLary of win of Louisville wae chosen to
the association.
succeed Miss BaUey.
Alter the audience sang "He ls
Precious to Me," Charles Todd
ar Dr. w. Park Richardson, ·;;~ I~";'; George Lewis Edward So
of the deJJartr:nent ot health
a 13-year-old colored boy, read the sCripture lesson and
Prof. J . 0. GTal!govJ l0d In prayer.
phyalcll.l education ot Murray
hatter known 311 "Bo Diddl~;~y."
lege.
Misa Ma.Py Belle Clark, aetlng
cbairma.n, Introduced Mr. Pogue.
Dr. Richardson state~ that
Taking l2 tf•sta of charP.Cter
lnflnnary will be Installed In
cf Dr. Harry Emenon Fosdick, ~11 ~~t~l.'fl Eaxes, Watters; M.rs. Con·
men's dormitory as soon as It
and grouping them under three
completed.
Suggt~stlons
lll'r . and P"Nlfet!SO"' Do~ le
heads used In the "Cyclopedia of
been made to place a nurse
• and /\gO)' Appea.r
Educa.tion," Mr. Pogue compn.re!l
Wells Hall, but no official
went hal! been made
Adrian Doran Lt>.ads Slnl;ing; t•I"'Ot. the building of character th.rough
errect.
thPSe lt>ata to the erecting -of a
r... 1. H ortln !'lakes
Statue ot Michael Angelo.
Short Add.ress.
Linder the rtrat claes.illcatlon,
A. B. Attatln, dean ot that or diecrimluatlng Judgment
addressed what ls said to ns to relative values, be grouped:
been the largest body of men putting flr11t things first, and
The lyceum committee of
•
present at cha.Del, Thursday, ! h avtn lr a II
1 g,h op 1n t on o r ones
college faeulty will meet :1":~~~~~ ~;~~:~
"College Spirit'' wu self.
Under emotional auscep. tl27 or the administration•
blll
d
the aub]ect on which be talked.
ty to values he elate that one
at 7 o'clock Wednesday
Professor Austin, Introduced must Ree the lnvislblfl and harness
1
October 22, according to
Doran, .a junior In the Mnr- the caveman. and 11e lnterv~eted
LHI!an Lee Clark, chairman
·r
1
tl
Lh
t
{be committee.
State Teachers College wbo I oree n e~~:eeu on aa e power o
the assembly In stngln~ "Old see It through.
The dale tor the meeting
"I[! Jud..-lng between
relatlva
changed from another date on
count ot a. conlllct In "'·=ge-l
menta. Mh:1!1 Clark plans to
cure a number of out8U.ndlng

....

Prof. E. H. Smith, Head of
Murray Department, b
Secretary

CONVENTION WILL BE
HELD ON NOVEMBER 28

MUSIC DIRECTORS
PRESENT PROGRAM

ha'" I D•t

to

L yceum Committee
T o Meet October 22

U••l ;;•;;

2_

I .

Or. Patrick will atlpear on the
ot the t'. D. E. A. He
speak on "The Relation ot
Service to Public Edu·

'"'""""-I

cert performers tor the
ment of the coUege students
''lllltors during the school year.

Mlq Eevee, plano instructor or
tbe college, exhibited great skill
.and musical ability In a presentation ot "Fantalsle Impromptu"
from Chopin,
Mr. Agey, with miU!terful art,
charmed the aasembly with Fritz
Kre.islel''l! ta.mous "Tango."

CARVED IN STONE
New Ubt·IU'J' Bulhllng b! N"-.ri.Jl.Q:
Cunpletlon o.n Campu11
of Collllge.

"The Loflt Chord".

Both eeleetlons were presented
in 11-n artistic manner. Proreaa$1Agey showed excellent bowing and
art in his numbers.
IH-IUl AUNtin S!M'flka

College Out
Tnto
UfP" wne the subject of D<'.an
Austin"ll · address.
Beglnuln~ by
showing tlle work ot youth 1D the
great mO\'"ffil'nts of civlli1.atlon.
th11 spt•aker 1\·ent on to ~:xp!ain
that when youth came to eollege
It nf'l'd no! flJC{l~ct the institution
to change ll .auroruu.llenli~'- The
t.R~k
he\onK~
to
youfb, the
1118aker aaaerted.
Speaking or temptation In
J(!ges. the Instructor a.dmttted
that !IUCh a thing might be found
to every Institution. But he went
on to uy thr\t temptation mtght
be round ell!ewhere. ll!:'Calllng
S£1Vf'nteen studtmts from
lilt> story ur Odysseu11
thooh .....,,. County t'nro lled In
"l'hrou~r;h

Drum Majors Are
Wanted for Band

IS-e've:nteet1 Enter

The college library which ls
nearing cQmpletlon on the Murray
'l'encher& College camp)!B, haJJ the
nameJJ of 22 or the world's great·
""'Jt wrltera and &elentlete carvttd
In stunt 11round the building. The
list or name~~ roHow: Sbak:~peare, Klren>~. Prof~;>lll!or Auallon showed ray state T.-aeh<'tll

From Livingston

'"'

CoJlege

1\f!ltou, Homer, Vlrgfl, Emflnwn, tlltlt l.he ~IUO(!nt "call rill Ute SO the (Ill! seme!'!hlr of 19~tl-3 1 ,

Goethe, Longfellow, 'l"enn)·aou,
POP, Bun:~s , Hugo, Lowell, BR.Con,
•uot.
A·l•·
D tok'"'· Ra··thorne,
"
"'
•
,u e e II.D~te o,
.... ew on,
t o ,1'.
Mann, Bero
and
"I 1totuJI,
b 1
1 Beethoven.
.,
t
The library Ia situated m idway
betW~t>n l"he audllortum and tht>
administration bulldJnga.
Tbl!

full of good thillg~ that the bad
ca.st al!lde",
•·can you atand the ~aft?"

rordlnr.; to a ~;urvt'l)" completed
lhe Jout·nallslu de11artrueut of
,.,
1' 111,.,,,
.. ~
,, lwo Juniors, and
Elt>\'•n -·<>r'
Thl! vnrmna or 1 0
are rarmeu; one
. county jullgf!, one laborer,
insurance al{ent, one- produce
one unetasstrled,

Miss Nellie B. Scott, teacher of
School In McCracken County and rormer student or tbe colle~,;e, v!Bite<l friends at thl.l college
Fl~her

during the

atmOII\lhPre or freedom, but do ·
fet frePdom llct>nse, In tbe
or orientation take
the new rrPedom, hut rlo nnt
come dau\ .. d by it··. advised

0

:.'t :- Unde r

We~~tel... l

UnJon-:x:

\Ve spec.Wir.e oo hai rcuts, or
" LUCKY LARKIN"
Lll.Jng in the barber line.
with Ken Maynard.
STUDENTS D'\'JTJ-JD
6th chapter "Jade Box" and OOLLEGE
Pennanent Wan~. ts.!SO

comedy-"Western Knigh t'

rot. W, L:YO:S, Own$'

COLLEGE
STUDENTSIf you are, particular

OPEN IN FULL SWING

about your appearance

TOASTED SANDWICHES, LUNCHES, SODAS
AND CONFECTIONS
We Are Adding to Our Drug an d Toilet
Line Daily

AMBROSE TEAROOM

HOTEL BARBER
SHOP

Our opening has been a sUccess-thank you.

.

The dean asked that his
remem.ber their Bible. J;le showed
11..8 value u a guide. Ho caution{ed
lltUd'!nta to remain In tune w th
the intlnlte, aince In times or
troubles. anJ;tt>ues, and otJtll[)-poinunent11 there waa nothing bettf'r than re-ligion. ""Keep what
you han• and try to get more",
be counseJE'd.
Dean Austin concluded: "With
yQur lert hand hold to the good,
and wilh your right hand accept
all that Ia good. Don't reject becaust It I& old, or accept because
It is new. Keep the old faith.
rene"• iL The battle! o! !He
day wtli need it."
At the conclusion or the '"""'~I
the al!!lembly · sang ''Rescue

Plan

paign for

FALL, WINTER AND
HOLIDAY BUSINESS

T eacher in Purchaae A re
Ardent Re aders

CALL THE ICE PLANT
PHONE64
Murray Consumers Coal and Ice Co.

L. L. Bridges, Agent

The World's Health and Accident
Insurance

~

e11~r

han~

o Jo:••t

r~tu

11.

.

.,., w vn
('II)~N,

'

BLUE BIRD SHOPPE

Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 340 a nd the
Worry Is Ours
CORRECT
CLEANERS

"The trf'Bhillen have the
lis," W&JI the cry of the loodJ<og
mpn of the freshman class a.a
booed th<;> u jlper claaaml'n

THE CORNER STORE
Everything You Wear

T.O. TURNER

I

Tt'"''"''YI

Well8 .Ball Rteps last
nlsht. About 30 freshmen
a ci<~e!l-SJIIrl!f.d demonatratlon In
front ot the· dormitory a11 the
yQun~ women <'ht'"ere-d i.hem oo.
Bill Thompson, tJrt'f'ident of lbe
treehmao cia~~. was onto ot !he

PHOENIX DULt SHEER HOSE
They can' t ge t gloaay.

h ose inside out for dull sheer-it's built in.
$ 1.65 a nd $ 1.95

DUKE'S LADIES' READY TO WEAR

1\fiss Ca[Jitola. McNt.>Oiy ila~ returned to school after ten da)'B
absence because or illness.

Just Across From
STAPLE AND FANCY
Dine m the AtmosCOLLEGE
phere of Your
Men'• , ... , . . . . _ ...... 7Sc::l
TRAINING SCHOOL
GROCERIES
Home
La di ea'., ............. SOc
Full Line of
Only hat blocki ng mach ine I
CALL 3'15
At The
STAPLE and FANCY
in :Murray. We are a
ahead in the business.
COLLEGIATE INN
GROCERIES
LEE & ELLIOTT
The Bungalow Home A share of your busi-1 '1'CF=:;.,-;;;;.:;~~~;,;..r I
, ness will be appre- Have Your Hair Cut at
of
ciated
PEOPLE'S BARBER
College Students
SHOP
Sand wichea, Orinka,
Wells Purdom, Mgr-.
Charles Mercer
Lunchea
Biggcst-Quicke at-B..t

RALPH.HOLCOMB

You d on' t have to tur n your

SOLD EXCLUSIVEL-Y AT

I

I

t

Miu Maye Mar1hall and Mrs. Myrtis Walker

lf You W JLn t

INCOME LIFE INSURANCE CO

u;m-

SPECIAL REDUCTION TO STUDENTS THIS
MONTH
Chic, youthfu l Felts, Soliels and Veivets, newest
shapes and shades .. ·'· .... . . $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
Ber et.'!, Tams, and Turbanettes.. . .. 49c to $2.95

Stud enta, Faculty and Every ln.ed,.rs.

COAL

t

FOR CHOICE MEATS---CALL No. 12
MURRAy MEAT MARKET

W e Do Not Have
benE'dlctlo~~~~ :~!;~~§~~~~~~=
About

COLLEGE NEWS

W HEN YOU WANT

mar ....

glven hy Mr. Copeland.
Pprlsblng". The

VISIT US
For Haircuts and
Shampoos

~n

NEW DISTINCTIVE HATS

"""'" ·!

LYON'S BARBER SHOP

HVE'

in at the door lr love would on.ly
go out and huathl tor a Job.

"'"'' 're.11pt>et
" " " ' him.
totruoetr
othel"ll
He'"
tile students to Jrese"'ve
their integrity.

October 2 4-25

or the women Wl1o cry at

,~:~:::::I :~p~~,1.~'~' ;·~·~-o~"~lfd~oi''~'~"~o~rt~o~n~:: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tes~Sor

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

week end.

yon ~~~~;;~~;
skelf'tnn In th+'
rr••ho~~·~·:.:~~::l,~;~~;~~~;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~
~·;;~

mean lbeasked
fr~t·dom
i~
IIPPaker
his lhnt
IJI!Itt<n,.rs.
while hPre. You are now In

D eclarin ~ that studentll
believeAu11tln.
t.n thtmlleh•es, thP
dean or rnPn explained tbal

~lisa VIvian Hart, former student or the college, attended tbe
tootball game between Murray and
Delta SlAte Teachen College here
hut week end.

Mo~t

PIUil

I HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW ROOM
Yes, the Spider Room, and have it filled with
new and g-ood looking Hats and Dre~s that have
arrived this week.
GIFTS THAT ARJ:: INTERESTING AND
DIFFERENT
All of these things you will enjoy seeing. Come
up and ~ee ror yourr;elf.-Hazol Ryan.

THE HAZELJEAN SHOP
Upstair~

in the Shroat Building-Just North of
The Postoffice

